
Introit:       “Be Still For The Presence Of The Lord”
Invocation:
Welcome:
Hymn:           412 “Cover With His Life”
Scripture:       Luke 18:9-14
Prayer:
Tithes and Offerings:
Children’s Time:  Ian
Hymn:           300 “Rock Of Ages”
Special Item: Moshana
Meditational Song: Angelica
Sermon:        “A Parable About Righteousness”
Hymn:          522 “My Hope Is Built On Nothing Less”
Benediction:

Sabbath 17th August 2019

Minister: Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

Telephone: 07931-732490
Elder: John Anderson

Head Deaconess: Roma Ohman

Bible Discussion
10:00 A.M.

During the 3rd Quarter 2019

‘The Least Of These’
Lesson Seven

“Jesus And Those In Need”
Discussion Leader:

Honoured Mamvura
Children’s Sabbath School

Beginners Leader: Regina McDougall

Divine Service
11:15 A.M.

Ian McDougall
Call to Worship Source: 47

“Be still for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.
Come, bow before Him now, with reverence and fear.

In Him no sin is found, we stand on holy ground.
Be still, for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.”

To Receive the Bulletin
If you do not receive a bulletin by e-mail and would

like a copy, please e-mail your request to Sven.

Please send all bulletin items by Wednesday noon
To Sven at: alansven.ohman@ntlworld.com

Or telephone 01536-390818
Our Church Website Address:

http://kettering.adventistchurch.org.uk

Speaker For The Day
Ian McDougall

Kettering

Next Sabbath
Adult Bible Study:              Sven Ohman
Children’s Sabbath School: Regina McDougall
Speaker:                               Daniel Muwhati

Jesus and those in need



Outstanding Money
There are still a few who have outstanding money
owing for Sabbath School lesson pamphlets.
Please would you settle up with Roger as soon as
possible so he can pay the bill with Stanborough
Press.
If you have forgotten the amount or lost the enve-
lope, Roger will be happy to supply you with all
your needs. Thanks

Kettering Prayer Meeting

The last Wednesday of each month. All welcome
to attend.

“There is no power like that of prevailing prayer -
of Abraham pleading for Sodom, Jacob wrestling
in the stillness of the night, Moses standing in the
breach, Hannah intoxicated with sorrow, David
heart-broken with remorse and grief, Jesus in
sweat and blood. Add to this list from the records
of the church your personal observation and expe-
rience, and always there is cost of passion unto
blood. Such prayer prevails. It turns ordinary mor-
tals into men of power. It brings power.  It brings
fire. It brings rain. It brings life. It brings God”
Samuel Chadwick

August Speakers
3rd August                  Robert McKenzie
10th August      John Lewis
17th August      Ian McDougall
24th August      Daniel Muhwati
31st August      Linet Wright
7th September  Pastor John Ferguson

Pr Roy Hulbert
Pr Roy Hulbert is at home and would truly appreci-
ate a phone call or a visit.

The most moving experience a preacher can ever
have is when, in the middle of the sermon, a
strange hush descends upon the congregation. The
sleepers have woken up, the cougher's have
stopped coughing, and the fidgeters are sitting
still. No eyes or minds are wandering. Everybody
is listening, but not to the preacher. The preacher
is forgotten, and the people are face-to-face with
the living God, listening to His still, small voice.’
John Stott – Between Two Worlds, p. 97

• Has this ever happened to you as a listener or a
preacher?
• Finding it hard to connect with the preacher for
the day?

Try one of these:
1. Open your Bible and follow the scripture under
consideration.
2. Pray for the Holy Spirit to speak through the
preacher.
3. Take down notes: just key points, or a memora-
ble line.
4. Expect to be challenged to grow spiritually and
mature (be discipled).

• ‘Every sermon has the potential to be a life-
changing experience’ – every worship, every ser-
mon. Are you expecting that?

Stronger Together
This is the theme for our Homecoming Day on 7th
September.  Pr John Ferguson and his wife Zenia
will be with us. There will be a vegetarian ‘Bring
and Share' pot-luck lunch followed by a musical
afternoon. Please bring a savoury and a sweet dish,
enough for yourselves and some extra in order to
cater for any visitors.  All are welcome.  Please
invite your friends to join us.

In the engineering world it is a well known fact that
the strength of a suspension bridge is determined
by the number of wires that are strung up between
the two supporting columns. The more wires the
greater the strength. This is a principle that rings
true for church. The more of us that stay together
the stronger we will be as a church and as individ-
uals. Especially is this true if the central cable in the
middle is Jesus. Amen.

I lift up my head unto the hills

From whence cometh my strength.

My strength cometh from the Lord.

 Psalm 121:12


